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alterationWoodring points way to
societyTof college role in growing society
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naturally
The explosion in higher education that has quite naturallydramatically expanded the larger state institutions has notnot
and
affected Rice in the same way Rice has started small andonlyonlyyystayed small expanding enrollment for the first time on
felt
under the current TenYear Plan The intense pressures feltd notnot
by a number on a punch card at Texas or California do
body
weigh as heavily
heav Iy upon the heads of the Rice student bodyThe
However says Paul Woodring in an article entitled TheCI sier Colleges
the
Saturday Review January 21 theIdea of Cluster
of
faculty of the smaller institutions face important problems offor
another kind the lack of facilities and of opportunities fordisciplines
contact with other members of their own disciplinesththe
th
Perhaps amazingly Woodring also takes notice of thethe
plight of students who see themselves pinched between thesmaller
often critical faculty and library shortages at the smallerlarge
college and the researchoriented arrangement of the largelarge
institution They want the virtues of both small and largeidsaidaidid
institutions without the major faults of either he ssaid

Woodring
Voodring descrcibes the residentialcollege systems curcur
Voodring
rently springing up at several institutions across
acr ss the nationnation
yet
colleges which will include their own faculties and classes yethave access to the library and laboratory
Iaboratory facilities
facilit es of thethe
larger institution in which
These
whicl the colleges are clustered Theseindividual
combined facilities are far superior to any that the individualbo ies range from 300 to 1500 could everunits whose student bodies
ever
hope to attainattain
The colleges might specialize in one field or another butbut
most
introductionm st are arranged to provide a solid and balanced
balancd introduction
fie
to all fields
years
fieldsin
in the programs for the early yearsdsin
¬

fully
The problems that these colleges might face are not fullyprobed by Woodring There is a possibility it would seem thatthat
orientationthe teacher of physical sciences in a college whose orientation
any
is towards the liberal arts might find himself without anyall
advanced students It is probable that such a person for all11e
atmo ¬
lie might dislike the idea of returning to the impersonal atmohe
talentssphere of the multiversity might be tempted to take his talents
of
elsewhere in order to pursue the more complex problems ofspecia ty in the presence of students who grasp the subtlesubtle¬
his specialty
itof it
ties ofitofit
We
and
s ecialization andare afte
after all ensnared in a net of specialization
Veare
neces
if scholarship ie research were to survive it might be necesspeciaIistexchange among the colleges
sary to arrange a specialistexchange
coleges or totto
col
permit students from one college to take courses in other colleges If a large amount of crossing of college boundaries tooktook
plac the institution might find itself in
place
n the position of thethe
plac
large institutiQn
large number of extraextra
institution once more Having a Ilrge
collegiate teachers
with
tea hers and students permeating the area withpepe
peopleamount
people
amorjjhous
what
ofnpeoplewould
ofnpeople
an
masss of
ofH pepejo apraniorphousmass
P1 Intlo
l4 finally
amountto
usjma
h t1Yo
what
aJ1lnor
Jinll
credit
merely taking courses for credit-
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The chief beauty of the program is its emphasis on thecommunity
idea of com
unity The faculty and students of the smallsmall
college
college will eventually form a tightlyknit intimate group andand
gen ¬
the dialogue between teacher and taught between older genscholascholar
The scholarschola
eration and younger will be greatly furthered
f
uthered
to
would become far more than today a model for the student tobe
emulate Even though it is possible that there would still becharisma
bad courses badly taught the question of professional charismawould
col ¬
wo ld cease to have much validity as all members of the college would have firsthand
frsthand access to a wide variety of modelsmodels
upon which to base their judgments of the academic life andan
andl
the
its effect upon them as persons All
th s coupled with theAl of this
wouldlavailability of extensive library and laboratory facilities wouldwould
stimulat- ¬
inteIlectually stimulat
l11ake
and intellectually
an
anexciting
11ake the cluster college exciting
make
being place inn which to be
l-

in
The article mentions foundations or projects underway inmany different localities but does not mention Rice for RiceRice
has so far not advanced any plan for integrating the curcur ¬
body
riculum into the life of the student body-

hear
President Pitzer has maintained his eagerness to hearexceedinglysuggestions along these lines but the process is exceedinglYexceedingly
suggestions
tenyear
slow and Rice
Ricejs
is growing steadily each year under the tenyearRiceis
plan
which may be able to serve
bee1 created whichmay
serveA model has now been
by
as a guide for the new development of Rices already old bycomparison
college system and the traditional lethargy ofof
the Rice student has been exposed as a myth If those
critics
tbos criticsof the college system who would prefer dormitories are loudloud
ayy not be too far off in Iwhich
may
now the
time m
m
which the critics ofof
tle ime
vital
the large amorphous university who advocate the more vitalstimul ting system of residentialacademic life units will makestimulating
make
themselves heard in increasing numbers
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